An outdoor seasonal marketplace featuring vendors and artisans offering original products, quality crafts and food items, along with downtown's local businesses.

Located on Jay Street (In front of City Hall stairs)

Friday, December 7 (5 p.m. – 8 p.m.) ★ Saturday, December 8 (11 a.m. – 6 p.m.)

Outdoor Artisans & Merchants

★ Albany Distilling Co.
  Death Wish coffee vodka, Ironweed whiskey, Quackenbush rum, Alb vodka
★ Bittersweet Maple
  Maple products including: syrup, sugar and cream
★ The Cozy Cottage
  Microwave heating packs, metal art, paper crafts & steampunk art
★ CJ's Reflections
  Lighted holiday boxes, assorted ornaments & snowflakes
★ High Voltage Coffee + Tea
  Bags of coffee, jars of tea & gift baskets
★ Jake's Jammin Bow Ties
  A variety of bow ties for all our fur friends
★ Jamby Styles by Katie
  A variety of tunics and leggings for women & girls
★ Marigold's Accessories
  Women's & men's fashion accessories
★ Mountain Makes
  Crocheted scarves, hats, garments & dreamcatchers
★ Nothing Bundt Cakes
  A variety of small bundt cakes (bundtlets) in individual containers
★ Policybabes
  Enamel campfire mugs, grigng pins, hooded sweatshirts & t-shirts
★ Riverside Maple Farms
  Maple products including syrup, sugar, cotton candy, popcorn, coffee, candy, etc.
★ Sacred Journey Ceramics
  Handcrafted artful stoneware pottery
★ Schenectady ARC
  Handmade evergreen wreaths, swags & holiday centerpieces
★ Schenectady Rotary – Polio Plus
  Socks & other accessories
★ Testa's Pantry
  Olive oil, vinegars, herb mixes, dips, etc.
★ Yankee Distillery
  Locally distilled vodka, whiskey & cacao rum
★ Worldling's Pleasure
  Cheeses, spreads, and baked goods – made with local ingredients!

Jay Street Storefronts

★ Ambition Coffee & Eatery
★ City Hall Barber Shop
★ The Cocobar
★ Crossroads Gifts & Wellness
★ The DillyBean
★ Downtown Designs Vintage
★ EU4IA
★ Executive Lounge Restaurant
★ The Happy Cappuccino
★ Jay Street Pub
★ Johnny's Restaurant
★ Lennon's Irish Shop
★ Leva's News & Lottery
★ Lyle's Hoagies
★ Majestic Beauty Salon
★ New York Folklore Society
★ The Open Door Bookstore & Gift Gallery
★ Orion Boutique
★ Paisa Mizer International Gifts & More
★ Paragon Jeweler
★ Patricia's Room Antiques
★ Pizza King
★ Raw
★ Raw Essentials
★ The Re-Collector
★ The Silver Shop

Full details on downtown’s year-round businesses at www.downtownschenectady.org